abstract: Attempts to account for observed variation in the degree of reproductive skew among cooperative breeders have usually assumed that subordinate breeding has fitness costs to dominant females. They argue that dominant females concede reproductive opportunities to subordinates to retain them in the group or to dissuade them from challenging for the dominant position or that subordinate females breed where dominants are incapable of controlling them. However, an alternative possibility is that suppressing subordinate reproduction has substantive costs to the fitness of dominant females and that variation in these costs generates differences in the net benefits of suppression to dominants which are responsible for variation in the frequency of subordinate breeding that is not a consequence of either reproductive concessions or limitations in dominant control. Here, we show that, in wild Kalahari meerkats (Suricata suricatta), the frequency with which dominants evict subordinates or kill their pups varies with the costs and benefits to dominants of suppressing subordinate breeding, including the dominants' reproductive status, the size of their group, and the relatedness of subordinates. We review evidence from other studies that the suppression of reproduction by subordinates varies with the likely costs of subordinate breeding to dominants.
Introduction
In most vertebrates that breed cooperatively, one dominant female in each group virtually monopolizes reproduction, generating high levels of reproductive skew (Magrath et al. 2004 ). For example, in birds, a single breeding female is usually the mother of all surviving offspring in her group in white-winged choughs (Corcorax melanorhamphos; Heinsohn 1991), Arabian babblers (Turdoides squamiceps; Zahavi 1974) , and long-tailed tits (Aegithalos caudatus; Hatchwell et al. 2001) . In mammals, too, one dominant female virtually monopolizes reproduction in marmosets and tamarins (French 1997) , wild dogs (Lycaon pictus; Creel and Creel 2001) , Kalahari meerkats (Suricata suricatta; Griffin et al. 2003; Clutton-Brock et al. 2006; Hodge et al. 2008) , and naked mole rats (Heterocephalus glaber; Faulkes and Abbott 1997) . However, subordinates breed occasionally in many cooperative species (Russell 2004; Clutton-Brock et al. 2008) , while, in communal breeders, including acorn woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicivorus; Koenig and Mumme 1987) , groove-billed anis (Crotophaga sulcirostris; Vehrencamp 1977) , banded mongooses (Mungos mungo ; Cant 2000) , African lions (Panthera leo ; Bertram 1975) , and several species of rodent (Hayes 2000) , multiple females regularly reproduce.
Evolutionary explanations for variation in reproductive skew, both across and within species, assume that breeding by subordinates reduces the fitness of dominant females (but see Cant and Johnstone 1999) . They suggest that dominant females concede reproductive opportunities to subordinates to either retain them in the group or discourage them from challenging (Vehrencamp 1983; Reeve 2000) or that subordinates breed where dominants are unable to prevent them from doing so (Cant 1998; Reeve et al. 1998) , although some combine elements of both arguments (Magrath et al. 2004) . Explanations of the first kind are usually referred to as "concessionary" or "transactional" models, while those of the second kind are referred to as "limited-control" or "constraint" models (Keller and Reeve 1994; Clutton-Brock 1998; Johnstone 2000; Magrath et al. 2004) . Several empirical studies of cooperative vertebrates have now attempted to test these theoretical models. While some have produced results consistent with the predictions of transactional models, a larger number have concluded that the distribution of sub-ordinate breeding is consistent with predictions based on limited-control models of reproductive suppression and that subordinates commonly breed in situations where the capacity of dominants to prevent them from doing so is reduced (Clutton-Brock et al. 2001b; Haydock and Koenig 2003; Magrath et al. 2004; Crespi 2009 ).
To date, few studies have investigated whether contrasts in the costs and benefits of suppressing subordinate reproduction to dominants play an important role in generating variation in reproductive skew (Hodge 2009 ). This is surprising, as the costs and benefits to dominants of suppressing subordinate reproduction are likely to vary widely. As a result, variation in reproductive skew may sometimes be a consequence of differences in the costs and benefits of suppressing subordinate reproduction to dominants, without the need to invoke reproductive transactions or limitations in dominant control. For example, dominants might be expected to evict or suppress subordinates at times when they themselves are breeding rather than when they are not. Dominants may also gain more from suppressing subordinates when group size is large and further increases in the number of resident helpers are likely to reduce the fitness of offspring born to dominants, as a result of increased competition for resources between group members. Dominants may also be more tolerant of the breeding attempts of closely related females (whose reproductive success will contribute to indirect components of their inclusive fitness) than of the breeding attempts of distant relatives or unrelated females (Hamilton 1964) . This explanation of variation in reproductive skew differs from the usual predictions of transactional models since no transactions or exchanges are involved and the frequency with which subordinates breed would not necessarily be expected to affect the probability that they would either leave the group or challenge the dominant female. In addition, it differs from the usual predictions of limited-control models since it suggests that dominants only attempt to prevent subordinates from breeding when this threatens their own fitness, so that variation in skew need not be related to contrasts in the capacity of dominants to control subordinates.
In this article, we use our long-term study of Kalahari meerkats (S. suricatta) to investigate whether dominant females suppress subordinate reproduction when the net fitness benefits to be gained from doing so are high. Kalahari meerkats are desert-adapted, cooperative mongooses that live in groups of 3-50 across the drier regions of southern Africa (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998 . Each group contains one female who is behaviorally dominant to other group members and whose offspring are typically fathered by the most dominant male in the group (Griffin et al. 2003; Young et al. 2007; Hodge et al. 2008; Spong et al. 2008) . Dominant females attempt to breed 2-4 times per year ( observed pregnanmean ‫ע‬ SE p 3.10 ‫ע‬ 0.19 cies per year), and groups contain several sexually mature subordinate females who also attempt to breed but at lower rates ( observed pregnancies mean ‫ע‬ SE p 1.20 ‫ע‬ 0.19 per year). Subordinate females have usually been born within the group (as females do not immigrate into established groups) and so are typically daughters, sisters, granddaughters, or nieces of the dominant female. Older subordinate females are the target of frequent aggression from the dominant female in their group, being periodically evicted from their group for several weeks at a time (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998) . These temporary evictions appear to result in the stress-related suppression of subordinate reproduction, both disrupting conception and increasing rates of abortion . Compared to dominant females, pregnant subordinates lose a high proportion of their litters before term (33% vs. 18%; Clutton-Brock et al. 2008) , and, if their litters survive to term, their newborn pups are often killed by the dominant female or, less frequently, other females in the group (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998; . Pups born to dominants may also be killed by other females , but subordinates consistently lose a higher proportion of litters than do dominants (71% vs. 13%, respectively). Pups remain at the natal burrow for their first 3 weeks of life and are guarded by all group members (Clutton-Brock et al. 2000) . Subsequently, they begin to forage with the group and are provisioned by all group members until they are around 3 months of age and able to find food independently (Clutton-Brock et al. 2001a) . In small groups, where the ratio of helpers to pups is relatively low, foraging pups regularly compete for access to helpers (Hodge et al. 2007 , and helpers do not appear to discriminate between pups born to the dominant female and those born to other subordinates, readily feeding unrelated pups introduced experimentally (Clutton-Brock et al. 2001c) .
Since subordinate females are almost always closely related to dominant females, evicting them or suppressing their breeding attempts will have appreciable costs to the indirect fitness of dominants, which are likely to be offset by substantial benefits to their direct fitness. To investigate whether this is the case, we first test the prediction that simultaneous breeding by subordinate females lowers the direct fitness of dominants. To do this, we compare the weight of pups born to dominants when subordinates breed at the same time and when subordinates do not. Any reductions in weight arising from competition are expected to compromise offspring fitness, as early-life growth among meerkats has positive downstream effects on survival and reproductive success (Russell et al. 2007 ). We then synthesize and extend previous analyses to investigate whether dominant females modify the frequency with which they evict subordinates or kill their offspring in relation to variation in the costs of subordinate breeding to dominants. Specifically, we test whether the frequencies of eviction and reproductive suppression increase (1) when dominant females are breeding compared to times when they are not; (2) when group size is relatively large, as additional helpers will not be needed to care for the dominant female's pups, and their presence may increase competition for resources; and (3) in subordinate females that are more distantly related to the dominant female than other subordinates in the same group, so that their breeding success contributes relatively little to the dominant females' inclusive fitness.
Methods

Study Site
Data were collected from a wild population of meerkats at the Kuruman River Reserve, South Africa (26Њ58ЈS, 21Њ49ЈE), between October 1993 and May 2005. Descriptions of habitat, climate, and study population have been published elsewhere (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998 ). All animals in the study population could be individually identified by small dye marks on their fur and were habituated to close observation (from !1 m). Most were trained to step onto a portable electronic weighing balance before the morning foraging session, allowing regular measures of body mass to be collected without the need for capture. Pregnancy, which lasts for 70 days, could be detected from approximately the third week after conception, due to a swelling of the abdomen and associated weight gain. Births and abortions were identified from a sudden change in body shape and dramatic weight loss. We visited groups daily when parturition approached, so most birth and abortion dates were known to within 1 day. Individuals were classified as pups until they were 3 months of age and could forage independently.
Assessment of Relatedness
As females were monitored during pregnancy, maternity was known for 199% of individuals born in the population, but genetic analysis was necessary to assign paternity. Descriptions of tissue sampling, DNA extraction, and genotyping methodologies are provided in detail by Spong et al. (2008) . Paternity was assigned using the Cervus program (Marshall et al. 1998) . Candidate males included all adult immigrant males within the group and all extragroup adult males seen in the vicinity of the group within 2 weeks of conception (Spong et al. 2008) . To reduce false assignments, we excluded males who were offspring of the mother, as previous genetic work has shown zero incidence of incestuous matings within groups (Griffin et al. 2003) . Using this parentage information, we divided subordinate females into four categories, depending on their relatedness to the dominant female: sisters of the dominant female, who shared the same mother and father ( ); r p 0.5 daughters of the dominant female ( ); granddaughr p 0.5 ters of the dominant female ( ); and nieces of the r p 0.25 dominant female ( ). r p 0.25
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using Genstat, version 10 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothamsted, Harpenden, UK). Where multifactorial analyses involved repeated sampling of individuals, litters, or groups, linear mixed models (LMMs) and generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) were used. These are similar to general(ized) linear models but allow both fixed and random terms to be included. All models involving binomially distributed data were analyzed using a logit link function. In all mixed models, random terms were retained, unless the variance component was found to be zero (and hence their removal did not influence the findings reported). In each model, all potential explanatory terms were entered and dropped sequentially until only those terms that explained significant variation remained. In all cases, repeating the analysis by successive inclusion of significant terms to build a minimal model from scratch yielded an identical final model. Each dropped term was then put back into the minimal model to obtain its level of nonsignificance and to check that significant terms had not been wrongly excluded. All two-way interactions were tested, but results are presented only if found to explain significant variation. All statistical tests were two tailed. Unless otherwise stated, means are quoted ‫1ע‬ SE.
Does Subordinate Breeding Affect the Weight at Independence of Pups Born to the Dominant Female?
To investigate whether dominant females suffer a cost when subordinates breed, we compared the weight of the dominant female's pups at independence (3 months) in litters where dominants bred alone and litters where a subordinate female gave birth within 30 days of the dominant. Pup weight at independence (g) was fitted as the response term in an LMM, and the breeding status of the dominant (alone, synchronously with subordinate) was fitted as the main term of interest. Group identity and litter identity were included as random terms. This analysis was conducted on 509 pups born to 29 dominant females in 159 litters (147 alone, 12 synchronously with subordinate) in 15 groups. To assess whether the costs that dominant females suffered were influenced by whether the subordinate breeder was a sister or a daughter, we took all litters where subordinates bred and fitted the weight of the dominant female's pup into an LMM. The relatedness category of the subordinate breeder (sister, daughter) was fitted as the main term of interest, and the weight of the pup at emergence (controlled for age) was included as a covariate. Litter, group, and dominant female identity were included as random terms. This analysis used a data set of 44 pups born in 12 litters in seven groups to eight dominant females. Eviction. We define eviction as situations where females are forced to spend an extended period of time outside their group as a result of aggression from the dominant Clutton-Brock et al. 2008) . To investigate whether females were evicted during the dominant female's pregnancy, we took all adult females present in the group during each week and fitted whether they were evicted ( ; ) as the response term in a bi-1 p yes 0 p no nomial GLMM. The week from the dominant's date of giving birth was fitted as the main term of interest. This analysis used a data set of 6,770 eviction opportunities involving 263 females during 197 dominant-female pregnancies by 32 dominants in 16 groups. To investigate the factors that influenced whether a particular subordinate female was evicted during the dominant female's pregnancy, we identified all adult females present in groups during each pregnancy undergone by a dominant female and fitted whether each subordinate female was evicted from the group during that pregnancy as the binomial response term in a GLMM ( ; ). This anal-1 p yes 0 p no ysis used a data set of 645 potential evictions by 29 dominant females during 191 breeding attempts in 16 groups involving 231 subordinate females. Litter identity, group identity, dominant-female identity, and subordinatefemale identity were included as random terms in both models. This second analysis is similar to that conducted by , but we extend this earlier work by using a larger data set, which allows us to assess whether different categories of related females (sisters, daughters, granddaughters, and nieces of the dominant female) differ in their likelihood of eviction.
Does the Frequency of Reproductive Suppression
Abortion. A female was deemed to have aborted if substantial weight loss occurred when the female had been visibly pregnant for less than 4 weeks and therefore was unlikely to have carried to full term Clutton-Brock et al. 2008) . To investigate the factors that influenced whether females that conceived carried their pregnancy to full term, we fitted whether each pregnant female carried to term or aborted ( ; ) as 1 p yes 0 p no the response term in a binomial GLMM. This analysis used a data set of 269 conceptions in 14 groups by 149 subordinate females. Group identity, dominant-female identity, and subordinate-female identity were included as random terms. This analysis is similar to that conducted by Clutton-Brock et al. (2008) , but our analysis focuses on subordinates only.
Infanticide. Infanticide in meerkats usually occurs below ground, and direct observations are therefore rare . Those direct observations that did occur ( ) were within 4 days of the litter's birth n p 12 and involved a pregnant female killing and eating pups born to another female within the group. To investigate whether the pregnancy status of other females in the group (and if pregnant, their relatedness to the mother) influenced the likelihood of infanticide, we fitted whether litters born to subordinate females failed in the first 4 days after birth as the binomial response term ( ; ) in 1 p yes 0 p no a GLMM, with 1 as the binomial denominator. We fitted a categorical variable incorporating the pregnancy status of other females as the main term of interest. "None pregnant" refers to situations when there were no other females pregnant in the group; if one other female was pregnant, they were categorized according to the relatedness of the pregnant female to the litter mother (none pregnant:
; sister pregnant: ; daughter pregnant: n p 43 n p 23 ; other pregnant:
). We first used this full data n p 7 n p 7 set to test the significance of the pregnancy status of other females on litter survival (following Young and CluttonBrock 2006) . To then assess the influence of the relatedness of any pregnant female to a parturient subordinate on the survival of her litter, we restricted this data set to those litters for which one other female was pregnant when the litter was born. Litters that were born when more than one female was pregnant (and hence more than one female was potentially infanticidal) were excluded from the analysis, as it would not have been possible to attribute the infanticide to any one female. The full model used a littersurvival data set of 81 litters born to 63 subordinate females in 16 groups, and the reduced model consisted of 37 litters born to 34 subordinate females in 12 groups at a time when one other female was pregnant. Group and female identity were included as random terms in both analyses.
Results
Does Subordinate Breeding Affect the Weight at Independence of Pups Born to the Dominant Female?
As predicted, the offspring of dominant females are lighter at nutritional independence (3 months) when subordi- If subordinate females do carry their litters to term, the probability that the litter will fail in the first 4 days postparturition is substantially higher if other females in the group are pregnant at the time of birth (GLMM:
; fig. 3 ; table 4). However, when the other 14.32 P p .002 females are pregnant, there is no indication that the frequency of infanticide is modified by the degree of relatedness ( , ; fig. 3 ). There is also a mar- 
Discussion
Dominant female meerkats suffer a cost when subordinates breed, producing pups that are lighter at independence than when dominants breed alone. This reduction in pup weight is likely to have important consequences for the fitness of dominant females, as low pup weight at 3 months is associated with reduced survival to adulthood and lower future breeding success (Russell et al. 2007 ). The reduction in the fitness of the dominant's pups when subordinates breed probably explains why dominant females regularly suppress the reproductive attempts of subordinates (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998; ). However, since dominants are Figure 2 : A, Probability that subordinate females will be evicted during the period of the dominant (dom) female's gestation; B, probability that subordinate females of different ages will be evicted; C, probability that subordinate females will be evicted by dominants in groups of different sizes; D, probability that dominant females will evict subordinate females of different categories of relatedness. DAUGH p daughter; GD p granddaughter. closely related to subordinates, suppressing the breeding attempts of subordinates or evicting them from the group involves losses to the indirect component of the dominant's fitness. As predicted, our results show that dominant females modify the degree to which they suppress subordinates in relation to the net benefits they are likely to gain from preventing them from breeding; they are more likely to kill pups born to subordinates when they are pregnant themselves and to evict subordinates when they are about to give birth themselves. Dominant females are also more likely to evict subordinates from the group when group size is large, and both the likelihood of abortion and the likelihood of infanticide also increase in large groups, where the benefits of additional recruits are low. Dominant females are also less likely to evict subordinates to whom they are closely related, although there was no evidence that relatedness influenced subordinate litter loss through infanticide. The frequency of subordinate breeding and the degree of reproductive skew in other cooperative breeders also appears to be related to the net benefits to dominants of preventing subordinate reproduction. In several cooperative vertebrates, hostility to competing females and interference in their breeding attempts increases when dominants are reproductively active (Vehrencamp 1977; Mumme et al. 1983; Ebensperger 1998; Creel and Creel 2001) , and there is some evidence that intolerance toward other breeding females can increase with group size: for example, in captive common marmosets, breeding females are more intolerant of female immigrants in larger groups than in small groups (Schaffner and French 1997) . In addition, detailed studies of several primate societies show that females selectively direct aggression at more distantly related females and their offspring (Chapais 2006) .
Variation in the net benefits of suppression to dominant females may also help to account for interspecific differences in the extent to which dominants suppress subordinates and the observed degree of reproductive skew. In banded mongooses (Mungos mungo), where dominant females tolerate reproduction by subordinates and multiple females commonly breed in synchrony, the pups of dominant females show higher survival rates if one or more subordinate females breed at the same time (Cant et al. 2010) . In African lions Panthera leo, females gain advantages from breeding at the same time as other females, as their offspring are jointly defended from infanticidal males (Packer et al. 2001 ). In addition, the costs of suppression in lions may be unusually high since females possess dangerous weapons, and even minor conflicts may be lethal (Packer et al. 2001) . Suppression of subordinate reproduction by dominants and high levels of reproductive skew Note: Significant terms are in bold. Subordinate-female identity ( ) and group identity ( ) were included as 0.14 ‫ע‬ 0.77 0.00 ‫ע‬ 0.00 random terms. Analysis used a data set of 81 litters born to 63 subordinate females in 16 groups.
a Residuals were taken against female age in an asymptotic regression.
are also often found in species that have evolved in arid or semiarid conditions, where competition for resources is likely to be intense and reproduction by subordinates is likely to be particularly costly to dominants (CluttonBrock et al. 2006) . Together with these studies, our results suggest that variation in the extent to which dominants suppress subordinate reproduction, both across and within species, can be a consequence principally of variation in the net benefits that dominants gain from suppressing reproduction by subordinates. This perspective differs from the traditional approach to studying reproductive skew, in that it does not make it necessary to invoke a threat of departure or challenge by subordinates or a lapse in dominant control to explain why dominants may tolerate subordinate reproduction. Where dominants are commonly closely related to their subordinates, they should, instead, be expected to suppress subordinate reproduction only if they would otherwise suffer net fitness costs when subordinates breed.
If variation in the extent to which dominants tolerate the presence or breeding attempts of subordinates is primarily related to the relative costs and benefits of suppressing them to the dominant's own fitness, subordinates that reproduce would not necessarily be expected either to be more likely to remain in the group or to forgo attempts to challenge and replace the dominant female in their group. As we have described in previous papers, there is little evidence that breeding reduces the probability that subordinates will disperse or will challenge the dominant female either in meerkats or in other cooperative breeders (Clutton-Brock 1998; Clutton-Brock et al. 2001b) . Future attempts to develop and test models of reproductive skew need to investigate how variation in the net benefits of suppression to dominants interacts with selection for reproductive restraint among subordinates to affect the observed degree of reproductive skew.
